Highlights from
Year One
2017-2018

“We want to bring the entrepreneurs to meet the
NGO people and create a nucleus of energy at the
centre. That actually brings the innovation and
creates something that outlives both of them and
becomes bigger than the two combined.”
Dr. Githinji Gitahi, Group CEO Amref Health Africa

Aim of Innovate for Life Fund

Results

To develop and scale innovative homegrown products and services for better
health in Africa.

In an accelerator programme, we offer
African entrepreneurs, Amref Health
Africa’s 60 years of experience in the
African health sector and we open up
our strong network to jointly develop
innovative home-grown solutions for
better health in Africa!

• Improved health solutions
• Improved business plans
• Improved communications with
investors/ partners
• Relevant connections for the
entrepreneurs
• Identified strategic partnership
opportunities, with at least 2
enterprises
• Cross fertilization of ideas between
entrepreneurs and Amref Health
Africa staff

Programme

Moving forward!

• 246 applications
• Selection via health panel and selection
committee
• 6 selected entrepreneurs
• 2 Entrepreneur weeks in Nairobi in
September and November 2017
• Coaching by health and business 		
mentors
• Selection of the 3 entrepreneurs with
highest potential for strategic 		
partnership
• Final Entrepreneur week in January 2018
in Nairobi

As an organisation we have learned how
to work with entrepreneurs and gained
visbility in the health entrepreneurship
eocsystem, creating a strong basis for
future growth. In March 2018 applications
will be open for the Innovate for Life Fund
2018!

Value proposition

“The Innovate For Life Fund is unique because it is
the only programme specific for African startups in
the health sector and it offers unrivaled knowledge
of the health ecosystem and business coaching to
help health startups achieve scale faster”
Charles Akhimien from Nigeria is the founder of MOBicure, offering the Omomi (my child)
app which brings young mothers together in an online community to monitor and respond
to the health challenges of children under five. Omomi now has over 30.000 users.
www.omomiapp.com

“It is always awesome to find yourself in the middle
of people who help you to develop and grow. We
are going to take up the world, because we have
been equipped to do that.”
The Nigerian Mmachukwu Omononde is the founder of Mahauty Health Solutions,
offering a product line of preservative free, nutritionally balanced foods for children.
Meanwhile Mahauty connects over 8.000 mothers via social media and provides regular
advisory sessions using Facebook Live, addressing the very real problem of poor nutrition.

“The Innovate for Life Fund programme was an
amazing experience and currently we are exploring
different ways to integrate our solution in the work
of Amref Health Africa, this gives us the opportunity
to further develop and scale.”
Marvin Makau from Kenya is the founder of Usalama, a mobile based app for emergency
services. Usalama currently has a contract with 7 emergency service providers and 5400
downloads.

“We believe strongly in Amref’s vision and the
creative potential of Africa’s youth. With our
longstanding commitment to improving global
health, we recognise that the Innovate for Life Fund
bridges a real gap - stimulating localised tech driven
health solutions for and by Africans.”
Ylann Schemm, Director of the Elsevier Foundation and
founding partner of Innovate for Life Fund.

“For Amref Health Afria, innovation is a way-of-life
and opportunity for self-renewal. Since our founding
some 60 years ago, Amref Health Africa has grown
and thrived because of constantly looking for new
ways to do more and better for the most vulnerable
populations in Africa. Innovate for Life aligns
perfectly with Amref Health Africa’s new five-year
corporate strategy.”
Dr Peter M Ngatia, PhD, EBS | Interim Vice Chancellor | Amref International University

